Neutral endopeptidase 24.11 (enkephalinase) and related regulators of peptide hormones.
This report summarizes the recent rapid development of research on neutral endopeptidase 24.11 (enkephalinase; NEP) and on two other metalloenzymes, meprin and endopeptidase 24.15. NEP cleaves a variety of active peptides, including enkephalins, at the amino side of hydrophobic amino acids. The cDNA for human, rat, and rabbit NEP has been cloned and the deduced protein sequences revealed a high degree of homology (93-94%). Site-directed mutagenesis proved that an active site glutamic acid is involved in catalysis and two active site histidines are responsible for binding the zinc cofactor. Although NEP was originally discovered in the kidney, it is widely distributed in the body including specific structures in the central nervous system, lung, male genital tract, and intestine and in neutrophils, fibroblasts, and epithelial cells. In tissues and cells NEP is bound to plasma membrane through a hydrophobic membrane-spanning domain near the NH2 terminus, but it is present in soluble form in urine and blood. In addition to enkephalins, NEP cleaves kinins, chemotactic peptide, atrial natriuretic factor (ANF), and substance P in vivo. NEP in the lung is a major inactivator of substance P, which constricts the airway smooth muscles. Because of the possible involvement of NEP in the metabolism of opioid peptides and the cardiac hormone ANF, orally active inhibitors have been synthesized. Compounds that inhibit both aminopeptidase and NEP were reported to prolong the analgesic effects of enkephalins. Other inhibitors given per os prolonged the renal effects of exogenous ANF. A newly synthesized specific inhibitor of NEP was also active in animal experiments as an analgesic. Studies on the structure and function of NEP should lead to further development of therapeutically applicable inhibitors.